2020 FRUIT RIDGE Country Market Guide

For more information on REAP membership, activities, markets or the Ridge, contact us at:

www.fruitridgemarket.com

For additional Country Market Guide copies, contact: Gordie Moeller, REAP Secretary
(616) 293-4727

REAP (Ridge Economic Agricultural Partners) is a partnership between Ridge area townships, farmers, agri-business, consumers and Kent MSU Extension to educate and promote the economic, environmental and cultural significance of agriculture in West Central Michigan. 501 (c) (3)

Whatever the Season Come visit the Ridge!

Fruit Ridge, a small community of 1876 Historical Atlas of Ottawa/Kent Counties.

Original pencil drawing of C. Brown, Esq. stockfarm & residence, Sparta Twp. Parcel is located on the north side of 10 mile road. Ridge Medical East Parcel is located behind the Ridge Medical building. For additional Country Market Guide copies, contact: Gordie Moeller, REAP Secretary (616) 293-4727
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**Double Up Food Bucks**

For additional Country Market Guide copies, contact: Gordie Moeller, REAP Secretary (616) 293-4727

SEEPEX CHERRIES & APPLES (26)

10517 40th Avenue, Caledonia, MI 49316
616-897-2671 or 897-2931 U-Pick & Picked

raschcherries@gmail.com

U-Pick & Pre-picked sweet and sour cherries.


RASCH CHERRIES & APPLES (27)

10469 35th Street, Howardville, MI 49428
616-897-4665

raschcherries@gmail.com

U-Pick & Pre-picked sweet and sour cherries.


PEACH RIDGE FARMS (25)

6322 Peach Ridge Ave. NW, Grand Rapids, MI 49544
616-677-1128

peachridgefarmsGR@gmail.com

Closed Thursdays

6690 Walker Ave. Grand Rapids, MI 49504.

Call for hours.

**Double Up Food Bucks**
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